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FUNNY BUSINESSWEATHER FAILSMidland Znuptie. Afeu ley Sportsmaiis' aaanclatlon, It
una announced this week by
Charles K. Wlrsr, president.
Klci-llo- will be held June 11.
The meeting to be held In tha

hall at Tulclake will
be called at 8 p. m.

TO

BLY HIGH FORT KLAMATH Classes
of the local grade school were
dismissed for the term on Fri

Westside. Mr. Richard Buck,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Albertson,
Willie Cox, Thomas McCulley,
Louis Padget and Raymond
Padget now have them or are
recovering from them.

Bill Batman has moved his
sheep to the Swift place.

Mr. and Mr. J. E. Bunyard
and sons of Lake City and Mr.
and Mrs. F. M. Bunyard Jr.,
and children of Alturas were

ers and crossed flags with a
large model airplane built and
lent by BUI Alcorn carried out
the aviation thm and tha
motto, "Out of tha hangar and
into the blue." A wings and pro-
peller symbol designed and
painted by Jimmie St. John ex-

tended across the top of the
stage and will be placed perma-
nently in the gym. Large baskets
of red carnations, the class

AVIATION AS

Pupils Surprised
With Huge Cake
At School Party

KENO Seventh and eighth
grades were told tit iriar for
a very hard examination. Thrtr
teacher, Edna Bloom, left the
room for the test quentlons but
Instead returned with a h u g e
cake. Mis Hardy followed with
sandwiches, punch and ice
cream. Mr. C. C. lluskliuion
waa responsible for t h treat
and all expressed their wishes
fur "exams" to be as pleasant.

Sportsmen Set for
Election in June

TULELAKE Nominations
of officer is scheduled for Way
28 by tha Tuleluke-llutl- e Val

day alternoon, and on the pre-
vious day the annual picnic of
teachers and pupils and their

DIPLOMAS PRESENTED
WKSTSIPK Frank Kadr.

mas, Hetty I'ardue, Dale Travis,
anil I'mmio Wllllama were

their eighth grade diplo-
mas liy Hurry Crowl, chairman

( the aclmnl board of tha
Union riiKtrli-t- , at the regular
meeting of the Wnatnlile grange
last Saturday night. Dale Travis
read the class prophecy, and
Hetty Pardue read tha class
will, which was written by Con-

nie William.

parent was held in the C. I.
clubhouse. The picnic is usually
held at some nearby picnic
grounds, but was in the club

ESCHOOL THEM
flower, completed the scene. El recent visitors at the F. M.
liott presented the senior girls Bunyard home in Westside.

Mr. and Mr. Alec Noble
pent last week in Nevada visit

with corsage and the boy with
boutonnieres. Colorful caps and
gowns added to the dignity of

BLY With aviation at the
theme fuccessful aeriei of grad

TurnLooking for flargalnsT
In the C'laaslfled pan

the occasion.
Tha annuals "Pint Knot"

were received also during com.
mencement week. In legion on

uation affair were held in Bly
honoring the das of 1941. The
first was the junior banquet
which was held at Hunter' Hot
Spring hotel in Lakeview, at-

tended by 20 guest. The pro-
gram was carefully planned to

blue and white with red inserts East Sid Appliances Iand an artistic dedication to the
defense of our democracy, they

ing relatives.
Mrs. Edwin Sundet and

daughter of Prinevllle visited
relativea here and in Klamath
Falls last week. ,

Silver Lake Has
Program for
1941 Graduates

SILVER LAKE Graduation
exercises of the class of 1B41
were held in the auditorium

house due to stormy and un-
settled weather.

A bountiful picnic dinner was
served at noon, followed by a
program consisting of numbers
by the school band and har-
monica band, in addition to a
short skit entitled "Johnny
Cake" by the lower grade chil-
dren. Following the program
presentation of reading and
writing diplomas was made by
Charles Race, local teacher,
and James Wampler, Clifford
Engle and Donald Olson were
given grade school diplomas.
They will enter Chiloquin high
school in the fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Race,
who have taught here for the
past year, plan to take vaca-
tion trip, after which they will
spend the summer here and
will resume teaching this fall.

carried out the patriotic spirit
which has been emphasized at
Bly throughout the year.

The annual school picnic was
attended by more than 100 per ''But why the long-rang- e guns? Why don't you just

wait until the enemy come closer?"
sons May 18 on the Anderson
ranch at the foot of Gear hart
mountain.

Tha final PTA meeting of the
Friday night. Members of the
class were Lucile Egli, Marjorie
Small, Jack Kittredge and Jack
Davidson. The program

Bly

include everyone present, in
closing everyone Joined hands
and sang, "Auld Lang Syne."

At the baccalaureate service
Rev. L. K. Johnson of Klamath
Falls was speaker. The choir of
teacher and violin number of
Mr. Ms bee were much enjoyed.

The commerce exercises on
May IS were arranged to carry
out an analogy between flying
and student life and ambitions.
The continuity was written by
Mrs. Helen Hoffman and the
student became as
they studied d mater-
ials for speeches. All references
to air tactics and maneuvers
were authentic and based on
study of bibliography
on aviation.

A potluck dinner was held

year was held Tuesday. Mrs.
Frances Moll is incoming presi-
dent. All recently elected offi-
cers were installed and tentative
plans made for next year's
work.

Processional, Mrs. Walter Kit

terlala held up construction for
several months.

Wayne Varnum has returned
from Klamath Falls after a
severe illness following an ap-

pendectomy.
Mrs. Ray Harris Is at home

after her sojourn in a Klam-
ath Fall hospitul.

by the local grange on Thurs-
day evening in the high schooltredge; invocation. Rev. C. A.

Waterhouse: salutatory. Jack
gym.KenoDavidson; violin duet, Mrs. Fred

Kaiser and Diane Kaiser; class Mr. and Mrs. Neese and fam
will. Jack Kittredge; class pro ily spent last weekend in Biggs,West Side

At the meeting of the Lake

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Moore have
moved into the Doug Puckettphecy, Lucile Egli; solo. Clinton Calif., where they visited Mr.

MaliNeese parents. in
Mrs. Lester Geisjbeck is re

county Pomona grange last Sat-

urday at Westside it was de-

cided that the Pomona grange

G ruber accompanied by Mrs.
Guy Martin; valedictory. Mar-

jorie Small; address, "Ameri-
canism", B. K. Snyder; presen-
tation of diplomas, Steele Gow-d-

benediction. Rev. C. A. Wa-

terhouse; recessional, Mrs. Wal-
ter Kittredge.

Dale Smith and Freddy Kob-le- r,

juniors, gave the class pro-
phecy as a conversation between
a pilot in a plane and a radio

covering from shock after over-

turning her car near Olene dur-
ing a cloudburst last Tuesday.

Mrs. Henry A. Field of Wah- -

would sponsor the federal cot-

ton mattress program in Lake

home. Mrs. Moore, who recently
returned from the hospital, is
much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Ftshback
left early Tuesday morning for
Monmouth for the summer.

Mrs. Ross Simmers enter-
tained Edna Bloom and Dea
Jean Hardy with a picnic Tues-
day evening in Moore park,
later attending the show.

r.j d, , . .

county. Forty-fiv- e representa
peton, N. D., is spending someoperator at Bly. Coming over

the public address system with
appropriate sound effects, the

tives from the five granges of
the county attended, including time at the Elliott home. Mrs.

Elliott is her niece.four from Fort Rock. W. H.
unique presentation brought ap Leo Moll has built a roofHagerHarvey of Summer Lake is

master of the Pomona grange. over the drive way at his serv-
ice station.

plause. A davenport and chair
given to the school for use in
play productions, presented by

Leland Otey of

Harry Prather, Malln drug-
gist, is reported to be ill at
the family home.

Mr. J. L. Jacobs was hos-
tess at luncheon May 14 for
members of the Helping Hand
society who are completing a
diaper making project for
babies of Britain. Present for
the meeting were Mrs. Hurry
E. Wilson. Mrs. Dilla Bailt-y- ,

Mrs. C. M. Klrkpatrick, Mrs.
Earl Keatcr, Mrs. Perry Hnlcy,
Mrs. Jess Llnse, Mrs. Terry,
Mrs. Donnld Macken, Mrs. Joe
LaClalr, Mrs. Dick Henzel, Mrs.
Harry Hundley, Mrs. A. E.
Street, Mrs. Everett Jones, Mrs.

mdiuuiu was an overnigm
ftE--

?' iSt'at Tuesday with Mr. andhas visited his The club and bowling alley- , r. n if r i. .... i i

recently opened in Shermont
- w. -- - . UI.ACU auiu also a

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ruhmer
before leaving Thursday morn-in- g

for Portland where she will
hall are doing a humming

and F. S. Fisher of Lakeview,
secretary.

Mrs. Leo Buck was hostess to
the Westside B. B. club at the
hall last Thursday afternoon.
Following the business meet-

ing, presided over by Mrs. John
Crowl, Mrs. Buck served re-

freshment. Mrs. Bob Wilson

Lola Beck last week.
The Bill Hayes family has

moved from here to Klamath
Falls.

Mrs. Lola Beck left Saturday
for a visit with her son Leland

Several local groups haveattend summer srhnnl

East Side Appliances Is proud
to offer this valuable gift at
no extra cost with the sensa-
tional new 1941 Phileo Ad-

vanced Design Refrigerator!
Only Phileo hit tht Contervidor
plvt separate tompirtmenli lor
Dry, Moist and Freezing; Cold I

A mtw kinj of rtftitMnr . . with
new tervicei, new ecnnnmiei, new
convenience!. The Coniervadnr. Dry
Cold, Mom Cold, utd Froicn Food
Comrxjtmenn. Phileo SL'PI-- Power
Smem. Meat Storage Compartment.
Rricrvc Storage Bm. Manr othen.
including PROTICTION
PLAN. See thi! Phileo M AH-- now !

Phileo
Refrigerator $11050
Are as Low as II

Mr. and Mm. Thnm..' TWt. formed bowling clubs and com-

ard moved Sunday tn Blv petition promise o m keen
and family in Boise, Ida. Mr. and Mrs. C. C rh mnA sport.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Stone family are moving this week to Under the auspices of the Sy- -
--V l'lTed DeMcrritt, Mrs. Will Gra- -can store an interesting free

and Mrs. Beverly Robinson, who
has joined the club, were guests.
Mrs. F. M. Bunyard will enter

have rented the Beck residence
here and are moving in now.

their ranch in Medford.
George Frank and Ross Put show was presented in the local ham, Mrs. Lily Myers. Mrs. Al-

fred Shultz. The guests wereThe Charles Hess family are nam spent Sunday in Adin.tain the club June i at the theatre Wednesday evening.
AIiss McComb, county librar Mrs. DeMerritt of Sncramt-nto- ,building fences and grinding Cahf

CaTITAl etas
WATER

CHILLER
. . . h)M (fir eotj
tat t m tbe
ma. of rat Philc

Rrtriftiaiof.

hall. Mrs. Orville Woods, Mrs. Donascoria and getting ready to
build. ald Jacob. Fort Klamath.

ian, called at the school for
the book thi week. Every
book was found and returned

Mrs. A. M. Plerson is quite
ill following heart attack last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Deana Home

The next meeting May 28Bob Bunyard Is setting out
a small field of onions here. safely, will be at tha home of Mrs.

Everett Jones.Mrs. Letha Baldwin had her Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stone,
ranch fenced last week. East Side AppliancesMalvln and Bonnie Jean went

On the wise use of the naviesGilbert Sampson is busy these to Medford Friday. While there

are in Ashland this week, visit-
ing relatives. They plan to re-

turn the end of this week, when
they and Mrs. Esther Kernan
will leave for the south and

Mr. and Mr. Andy Young
have purchased a home in Klam-
ath Falls and will be moving
on Saturday.

The product of
the past 20 years a highly
poisonous product but unrecog-
nizable for what it was until
several of the neighbors died
from a dose is still on the mar-
ket. I refer to Hitlerism. Paul
V. McNutt, security administra-
tor, to meeting of druggists.

evemngs parking cars at the
Phone 3168Stone will attend a forest serv-

ice conference.
of the world may hang the
destinies of free peoples of the
world John Winant, U. S.
ambassador to Britain.

401 So. 8th St Across from Turner ChevroletWill Hill, fireman forsouthwest on an extended trip.
Weyerhaeuser Lumber company,Mrs. Keman will visit in

Tower theatre
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Ander-

son and grandson Martin Sny-
der left Saturday for The
Dalles to visit their daughter,
Thirza. Martin will spend a
few months there.

Mrs. Helen Goeckner and

has purchased a cottage from
A. T. Hoffman.

The new water tank being

Tucson, Ariz, with her mother
and a sister. Mr. and Mrs.
Home will go on to Alabama
to her mother's. built by tha Great Northern

Frank Meiser, senior class presi-
dent. Scholarships, certificates,
pins were presented by Mr. El-

liott to a score or more boys
and girls who have worked un-

der the direction of Mrs. Fred
Stone and Mr. Seeley. Honors
varying from one to three-yea-r

awards were presented to the
following: Joe Wallis, Wavne
Osborn, Ethel Neese, Willard
Cline, Bonnie Jean Stone,
Charles Harmon, Clara Marie
Wallis, Clarence Rayson, Don
Smith, Barbara Detrick, June
Harrison, Lois Huston, Betty
Abbott, Lorretta Griffin, Flor-
ence Dirstrom, Pearl Ortis, e

Jenkins, Barbara Lowe,
Jessie McMillan, Dolores

Gwen Asbough, Maxine
Lowe, Hollis McMillan, Donald
Harris, John Crain, Richard
Neese and Dick Patzke. Summer
camp and other scholarships
were presented to Ethel Neese.
Willard Cline and Bonnie Jean
Stone. Mr. Mabee then pre-
sented first and second stringbasketball letters to the follow-
ing: first string, Jim Hall, Bob
Krog, Jimmy St. John, Ray
Logan, Lyle Weaver and Freddy
Kobler; second string, Ray Har-
ris, Bill Alcorn, Gayle Rentle,
Don McLeod, Dale Smith and
Wayne Vamum.

Among the special awards to
seniors were a DAR pin to Pearl
Bowers for her participation In
the state contest sponsored bythat group. Pearl also received
a scholarship pin and will have
her name on the valedictorian
Plaque. The salutatory honor
pin went to Mary Cile McMil-
lan. Lorraine Richardson re-
ceived an award for activities
and Bonita Gooch one for out-
standing citizenship. All seniors
who received diplomas were
Hank Hall, Frank Meiser, Bob
Meiser, Bob Krog, Lyle Weaver,
Lorraine Richardson, Mary Cile
McMillan, Pearl Bowers and

ji!p mi "N

CM-m-TurrThe Apostolic Faith mission Looking for Bargains?
to the Classified page

railroad is about completed
Lack of proper building ma-conducted a vi tnTn f ndeJ"

son are staying at the R.
When you're off duty

pause and
in Westside last Thursday eve-
ning. Among those who came
from Medford were several
member of the Roy Wallace
family, former residents of
Westside.

Mrs. Charles Batman left last
week to visit her mother in
Kansas.

Anderson home while Mr. and
Mrs. Anderson are away on a
business and pleasure trip.

Oliver Kinny, who has been
at Portland receiving medical
attention, called here one day
last week. Oliver was a very
lick man when he left here a
few months ago but is well on
the road to recovery, seeming-
ly a new man. His son Leonard
Kinny accompanied him here.

Sailor and landlubber all
agree, "Wleland's 1 the Ale for
rae.

IT WON'T DRAW INTEREST
- - - - Under the Mottreti or

in a Tin Box!

Your Saving are "INSURED" Kara
National Defense Bond ara Available at

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OP

KLAMATH FALLS
Member Federal Savings and Loan Inturanc Corporation
Sixth at Main Dial SUJ

Harry Crowl has lust com
pleted drilling a well for Merle
O'Neil.

A softball gam has been
scheduled for Sunday after-
noon oa the Westside diamond
between men of tha Westside
and East Side granges.

Mrs. Jim Whaley has been
very ill with tick fever for
nearly two weeks and had to
be taken to the hospital in
Lakeview.

Mumps continue to spread in E Uif

ericas thrift champion
.Bomta Gooch.

The auditorium was decor-
ated by Mr. Varnum, FreddyKobler and Mrs. Hoffman. A
background of blue with light
showing through stars carried
out the class color scheme of
blue and silver. Patriotic stream-- '

Whan in Medford
Stay at

HOTEL HOLLAND
Thoroughly Modern

Joe and Anne Earley
Proprietor '"the lowest price held

T H E BEER OF THE CENTURY"

"

ilrA " ill $PkII8 Bir If,

' uEBitl w"11 ,h' n""ow ' '

m flavor f the Pasll ifj

mmmm71 - rniaaaaaaisjli i'iiiii aa ,M M

Mor mili per gallon,
ay happy owners!

Million-doll- ar ride and
handling oaaol

Lowoit repair cost
In owners' experlencel

Mora money when
you trade In!

America' thriftHist' America's highest
quality car In the lowest price Held
as well. Get this big, roomy,
-performing Studebaker
Champion for your new car. Get
stand-ou- t ityle and the best of
everything In Studebaker engi-

neering and craftsmanship.
Come In and go for a drive. Low

down payment C.I.T, term.

Ica-eo- ld Coca-Col- d Just a drink but what a
drlnkl Millions of times a day people the
world over experience the thrill of its taste
ond the refreshed feeling it brings. So when

you pause throughout the day, make It tht

poui that refreines with ice-co- ld Coca-Col- a.

mowyjVlnj priovt

CMMPtO. 169S nt as

C0Ma1MDF.lt $969 las a

rilSIOtXT. $1111 tat

Sat Amenes'i newart,
most baautltul ear

SKYWAY SERIES
STUDEBAKER

sa PfiilSMt DgM ss
Commieoar disss!

OLI TASTE ITS QUALITY

.1

U Mcculloch motor co.
823 South Bth St

BOTIXBD UND AUTHORITY Of THE COMPANY BY

SSSn'rfnoSt BOTTLINO COMPANY OF KLAMATH FALLS
Phone 5632

Phone 4141


